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SCHATCHfN GOT

NO 15 OUT OF

MINNIESDOWRY

>

Bridegroom and Brother Beat

Him When He Asked for-

It Baron Says

Jullui Daron who has a little tlbrfl-

hpp at Mo 66 Hutgers street hilt

who In odd hours prmnotrs matrimony
on the Rnst Sldo and Is regardrd a

a schatchon of to mean ability Is

mighty glad today that he did not

charge Morris Hermann of Xo M

Stanton streot n JO per cent tea fur
bringing about Mrxrlis marrlago to
Miss Minnie Josephson of No 2V1

Orand street
He fljures out that If he got blank I

yet a split lip a caiillllowor par a
twisted no o clod the left side of his
tut bully shifted to starboard for
charging Mr Hermann 3 per cent he

I would hlve been murdered nt leait
twice had he raised th ante ten llm s

That nt least H hi view of the mat-
ter

¬

and ho went to the extent of having
Morris HerOIn anti Morriss brother
Kahlman arralijned In the ge sex Mar-
ket

¬

Court today hero he charged
them with Inflicting his various Injuries
The Court saw the Injuries hut could
not understand the complainants ex-

cited
¬

testimony whereupon the alleged
asault was declared no assault and the
prisoners discharged Tutu has only
eunk deeper the MlnR of the little tail-
ors

¬

woe whereof there follows the sub
a itance of his lamentation

How It All Beganr 4
To begin with It may bo stated that

If Schatchen Rnrnn never road that
thrilling little tale letting In Bad
he doesnt have to Ho couldnt be In
much worse If he had lost n leg Yet

I he had the very heat of Intentions
When Morris Hermann came to his
shop he said Mr Baron I want you
to talk Minnie aroUnd so that she will
marry me the little tailor replied
Sure I will Morris for the usual

tee
And he dlMtnctly recalls that Morris

Hermann winked pleasantly and then
murmured that he would be only too
delighted to pay his tee It he made
rood

Well he did make good Ho called on
Minnie ami won her around the and
Morris had been ciiRaceJ and Morris

had given to her ft fandsomo engage
I

bent ring The wily Baron hinted that
I If die wanted to keep the ring and other

pmerrti cbs better malta up with iMor

rls and marr him
They wern marriott last Sunday The

ceremony was performed In Webster
Hall at No 113 Kepi Seventh street
anti went off with great eclat Julius
Baron was there In line raiment of his
own tailoring and was one of tlc tel
who were privileged to kiss the bride
When he jaw tit rldee brother Jacob
hand her a dowry <I lie thrilled
with joy considering thnt 3 per cent of
the dowry was ai xood as In his poi
ewlon He would only havo to call on
UorrU In a day or so and collect

He called last night at No K Stanton
itrMt where ha found the newly mar-
ried

¬j couple very gay Kahlman Mor
tit brother was there and they were
hsving great Jokta when the schutchen
walked In on them-

Itb Was Laughable
Bron laughed toofor a few minutes
cod then suddenly let drop Ummm-

Morrtd You will remember the schat-
cheni feet

Sure Mike replied Morris have a
cigar an dthe happy bridegroom offered
the little tailor waat he olmracterlbea ns-
nn unspeakably vile cigar The smoke
of It made him writhe In pain After
he hid almont choked to death on the
weed ho made bold to speak more
plainlY

My fee you know Is JU Morris
That la S per cent of Minnies dowry

Morris hIe brother and even his
bride bellowed with amazement

Fifteen dollars I For what 1 they all
demanded In ono breath

Hal hal yes crIed the schatchen
forcing a very difficult laugh Fifteen
dollars for what 1 Ha ha1 yes didnt I

bring Minnie around ant make thn
mutch-

Unuld you listen to that shouted
Morris to his hrlde Is It the truth he
speak Minnie ould you have not
married me anyhow

Sure I would replied Minnie loy-

ally
¬

His Complaint Fruitless
Throw him out suggested brother

Kahlman rltey threw him out Tho
team work of the brothers was excel-
lent

¬

It was four Illghts down to the
ground lloor unit the kinsmen worked
In relays Morris threw the schatchen
down the first Might alter Kahlman had
gone down in too that he didnt stop
there Then Kahlman threw him down
the next light Morris standing by to
catch him on the text landing TIll
third Might was Morriss again and the
fourth brother Kahl mans

When It cimt to tin main Mil the
brothers each took a hand and a toot
too until the little tailor was booted
athwart tlm slushy inphnlt pavement
of Stanton street He hail to go nut
a nil get th neighbors to Introduce him
to hIs nan mother when he dragged
hlm elf hume

After undergoing extensive repairs
Sohctchiii1 I Ia ton got n warrant for

the two brothers nod they were ar-
raigned

¬

today In the IJsnex Market
Court Hut alas the little tailors
mouth was sn disarranged that the
Magistrate could not understand his tev
limon nnd the assault complaint was
dismissed und prisoners discharged

CONSOLIDATED GAS

WEAKENS STOCKS

Gains Lost and General

Market Shows Effects of

Bear Pressure

I KoHjwIng a slightly higher start to-

day
¬

stocks reacted when pronounced
weakness In Consolidated Gas was
shown The general market sold oft
about 12 a point American Cotton Oil
was down 131 antI Consolidated Gas
3 12 Thero ursa no improvement as the
seslun luuunced TraIling waa fairly
active

With the exception of a tow special ¬

ties the stock mnrkct closed down
Consolidated Gas titter dropping 9 38
recovered anti closed with a loss of
6 34 The general market lost frac-
tions

¬

Seine of the specialties that
niado gains were North American
with n gain of 4 lS Ontorlo nnd
Western 2 nnd Wnbash preferred
with 1 Trading was fairly active

Time total sales of stocks were 639700
shares anti of bonds 160000

Time Clonlinr IrlcciT-

nilaya hlghfM lowest and lust prices of
ilooks an l at net chant ai cjmiurs1 with
yejtorJajj final Iljurts am as follows
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Lace CurtainsT-

o Close Out

Prior to Inventory

350 pairs Muslin Sioo pair
1

250 II Nottingham formerly 135 to 166 pt

roo pairs X Stripe
roo I Novelty Muslin
200 Ruffled Muslin 200 pair

I 200 II Ruffled Net formerly 260 to 325 pr

250 U Scotch Lace

Il 150 pairs Scotch Lace
I 200 It Ruffled Net j 300 pair

I 100 4 Novelty Muslin formerly 376 to 450 pr

L 200 pairs Lacet Arab-
Renaissanceat 300 I 500 pair

150 II Irish Point formerly 660 to 750 pr

Also

i 350 pairs of Renaissance and Lace Arab Curtain-

sat 1425 pair

t formerly 1750 1850 2000 pair

k

Lord TaylorBroa-
dway

I
and 20th Sti 5th Ave igth St

I

1 4

l
CillliW mA61UoIault iJa ci1uLtiJu l J

CITY EMPLOYEES

PAY HELD UP BY-

MORERED
TAPfI

Day Laborers Wages ¬

due While the Comptroller

Squabbles With Ahearn-

City employees have been complalnln-

o Paymaster Tlmmcrmnnn that they

have not recove their pay anti com

ilnlntE have been reported from some of

them who work and are paid by tho
lay that they have received no money

for the lost three weeks The payroll-
of tho per them men Is about JOOOMO

weekly
The cause of the delay Is the change In

payroll form TItle was devised by the
Committee on the Itevlslon of Accounts
and Methods of the Finance Department
and the liureau of Municipal Hesenrnh
Typewriter with long carriages can be
used for making up these payrolls
lulckly but many have to be put In by
hand and this causes much time to be-
taken up by the clerks making up the
rolls

President Ahearn of the Borough of
Manhattan said today that he lied
his January payrolls mMe out In the
now way to comply with time Comp ¬

trollers request but afterward was
asked to have them made out In the
old way and would not do so lie
said the request to make tile rolls out
In the old wa y hail come from some
one In the Comptrollers office hut
could not bo traced further He said
lie had been asked to certify on the
nth of the month payrolls Including
the 25th He refused

The day workers In the citys em-
ploy

¬

are the laborers some of the
Street Department force
cleaners In buildings and others In
various departments

CLAIMS 2000000 ESTATE
CHICAGO Jan 26MIS3 Agnes 11

Taylor has laid claim to a iCwi es-

tate in England the exact location of
which Is not known at present to the
claimant Miss Taylor says she Is u
granddaughter of Mrs WinchHare
who was a grandJaughter of time head
of the Winch family that settled In
Virginia In 15X was descended
from Karl Winch of England

n

Winter Goods
Greatly
Reduced

BINGHAM ORDERS

HIS CAPTAINS TO-

DEFYINJUNCTION
I

j

Wake Up He Orders and

Tells Commanders to

Raid PrizeFights

Police Commissioner Ulngham an ¬

nounced to reporters today that he had

sent warning to his eighteen Inspectors
and all of the pollen captains of tl1-

0Crenter City that prize fights were get
ting the best of them and that they had
better wakmip The Commissioner I

said ht had culled the attention of those
police officials to his order Issued Oct
23 last which Instructed the police to
suppress all prize lights In his tele-

phonic mandate today Commissioner
j

Ulngham said
That order has not been rescinded

I wint you to wake up and take notice
In the order of today Commissioner

Illtuham called the attention of his offl

dais to the fate of Capt Patrick Cray
now In command of the East Thirty
fifth street station formerly In charge-
at Eldrldge street The Commissioner
reminded them thnt Capt Cray had
been tried on evidence furnished toy the j

detectives of the Socleiy for the Pre-

vention of Crime lined ten days pay
and transferred to his present post

Mf Ulngham said he had pointed the
moral of Capt Crays case reminding
his subordinates that he hat been tried
for failure to suppress prize tights

Speaking of the raid last nIght on the
Dry Dock Athletic Club which had an
Injunction Commissioner Hlnpharn said
that If his men got aullicient evidence
they would raid a club Injunction or no

i

Injunction

STEEL TRUST DIVIDEND
Directors of the Lr S Steel Corpo

I ration today declared quarterly dUI
dcnds of 131 cent un the pre-
ferred

¬

I stock and half of one pr cent
on the common stock These lire un
ciimiKed from the lust previous
quarter

reason time
they just when they

women
their great week

starts Dress
Silk Pins

other items come
term

fabric velour
inches all shades

ularly

good taffeta strong suitable
waists 36 inches all newest shades
where

Sateen durable
curtains 36

Elastic inches

I

bright crisp White Goods
early

values all If
know
so know

the

Imported Chiffon dainty
cate for confirmation and gricfuitlng
30c a special

Imported English Moimellne mercerized In

for and waists 3Sc a special
Imported Madras 32 and

and special 18c

St Gall Swisses 30 designs tmliroUfered
and figures Soc a special

SoftFinish Nainsook very desirable womens and
in of 10 39

quality special at

all newest designs in
width 27 inches S259-

a yard

Foor
a Sale

Shoes black
Shoes suede tops

Black Vici Shoes
Not sizes in every style

At
pair Shoes we

have been in c
at S

HAWLEY GETS

CONTROLOFONE-

MORERAILROAD

Kuhn Loeb Turn Over

Shares Ches ¬

apeake Ohio

Tho of the Ghrssappak nnd
Kaltway ui Hawli

Ioub A Co trans-

ferred
¬

to nymlloata by Mr

of the Cir
and Ohio

Kuhn Vb Co announced ttmt
they lied soul to Mr Ha own
holillnffa of Chesapeake tumid Oliln
and that of Interests the
bankers had reprevntiMl

Associated with Mr Hiuvloy in the
negotiations It was were
Trumbull soon to the presidency
of tho Colors and Southern recently
sold by the Interests to the ¬

and and F W
Bcott of the banking linn of
Strlnftfollow of Hlchmoml Vn Mr
Scott has for a bug tlmu been Ilia

ot considerable In tho
anti Ohio road

Mr Hawley to
tho

SEVEN ARE IN

DANGER LYNCHING

INDIANOLA Miss Jnn MFollow
log the near Inverness Miss-
Sunday of U A Bradley prom
Inont planter and the yesterday
of seven five men nnd two
women charged with a part In

tho the most excitement
In thnt vicinity and the ¬

of If not all the
under tonight IB

Bradley was shot from after
visiting the cabin of one of tho
on his It was stated

i to hail ex
I pressed nn intention of whipping

Low Pricesjxey
to SL

The January Notion Sale
When we a Notion Sale the buyers come The is clear We

these Sales so occur things involve needed
Spring sewing absorbs forethoughtful in February Therefore we give

Notions inning during last January-
The first 1909 Notion Sale Wednesday and includes great values in

Shields Hose Supporters Sewing Spool Cotton Bindings Beltings Tapes
Hooks and Eyes Pearl Buttons and hundreds of that beneath the
comprehensive II Notions

Special Lining Offerings Floor

Mercerizd Moreen a resembling silk and splendidly adapted to the lining of skirts and
and the making of petticoats 27 wide in white black desirable j reg
32c a yard this LeX

Mercerized Percaline a imitation of lightweight and for lining
or entire costumes in black and the sold else15cat 20c a yard tillS

Mercerized of quality an excellent lining fabric for garments as as for
upholstery portieres etc inches wide in black and all leading shades j

elsewhere at 35c a yard this
I

24c
Canvas all linen 24 wide in black white or tan our own Importation a

yard l8c
White Goods Sale ContinuedT-
he billows of fresh brought big

business Buyers thronged about the counters from
late The were more than we said they were
you came saw you that Not a single disappointment
not an adverse criticism far as we

Not all sensational items are exhausted For example
French Batiste 43 Inches wide a deli

fibric Just right dressesvorth
yard 12c

45 Inches wide
yarn Ideal dresses worth yard 21c

Shirting Inches wide for mens shirts
pajamas boys womens waists worth 35cj

Inches wide forty
check stripes plaids worth yard 20c

Madeira for
childrens undergarments pieces yards inches wide
J225 9140
Full assortment of the Plain Lice
Embroidered Tucking 18 to 49c to

Womens High Grade Shoes Now
289 Were Up to 694

Second

Its Clearance Including
Patent Leather cloth and kid tops
Patent Leather colored

and Calfskin
all

198
Several hundred and Oxfords that

selling our regular stock up to lOG
will be closed out 198

Co

240000 of the

control
Ohio pawed Edwin

today when Kuhn
a hcailed

Hawlav 2WOCO shares n-

poata stock

winy their
stock

other which

stated Frank
roslKn

Hawley Chi-

cago Burlington Qulney
Hcott

holier u Interest
Chesapeake

today refuted discuss
matter

NEGROES

OF

killing
a

arrest
negroes

having
crime Intense

prevails lynch-
ing several negroes

wrest before feared
ambush

tenants
plantation whom

llradley pcvcntl persons

3th

have do
that the are

the of

coats and
sale

silk
wide white

sale

fine well
the sold

sale

until
and

and

and
and

night

Ariel Spreads two
toned designs light weight just
right for beds o6oo
inches worth 259 special
at

Hemmed
72x84 at

it
7 5xSS at 110

GET FAT FREEI

No Longer Need Men Ue Skinny or
Women Scrawny

nOD Hoi Jlullnl Vrtf In Any Tliln-
IVriini I

Thinness cm he called a disease just ill

m much as rheumatism fever or cnm
I ier Ami in nuny cases It is tlammertmtms

to life for the thin cmKiaUit skinny
frame is not is capiMo ol resisting
many diseases as the fat welldeveloped
nun or unman Consumption for ex-

ample
¬

huts Its greatest number of vic-

tims amon those who are under weight
Fortunately science has at last found

The World Tumi Her lluvk on the
Thin Mnn

what may well be called the fatmaking
principle Sargol

At any rule those who uo Siirrol Bonn mIni

thtinieliM calnlnit In weight llllinK out their
cluthru In so ° l wild IMli unl KulnlnK Ito
llenh alit nloplns that takes out of
Ihn clips of nklnny men nut crnwny unal
tinrtho onien

l > nut think front Its name that RnrKol
an nil or inuu that li illsisrec
aol to liko like cot llxur tilt alit other rent
cIte nrcicrlbtil for thlnnm Far mllkt-
In tablet form It can be taken
rainly I no pure and healthful that It
inny fe UI to tlollcaU chlMron or thoso
Infirm with yfnrs-

lo ipreml n iul kly m IOiMble the know
dK9 nf this ilinole treatment that without
jpiclnl diet or uxrrcli Mill put flMh nn the
thin ant trmunv a v cent inckairii will h-

InntlM frv to II fly nno Mho iv lilt to wlKh
lucre d lrii a Iwltcr dc lopnipnt or who
lert llw not of greater vIgor tilt utrfnglh
All that Is luHcssiry I 5 to write the Hnllo-

lnlOlnHIlotnrntnny HulMlnit lllnxhuntnn
N V cenu for illitrlhutlon
x clvn hflnhl lute and witliht ftiul-

n WItlll vlll I inillfl you r iou In plnln
fnveli Wrllo lodiv that coo can ret

Into tie untIl itri floioi claws before Bprliu

h h
I

Start a-

Deposit
Account

Mens Custom Shirts II

Was a time when Madeto
order Shirts were worn by
only a few careful dressers
who could allord the price
Thousands of other men de ¬

sired to enjoy the physical
comfort atlorded by Shirts
made especially to their indi-

vidual
¬

measure but the cost
was prohibitive That was
before we organized our Cus-
tom

¬

department
Today you may come here

have Shirts made to order-
at

I

S249 294 S344 and
SlM for which others ask 20
to 30 per cent more

Walk into that retired
little room where the Shirtings-
are displayed All the best
Scotch English and French
fabrics are there Stripes are
in the ascendancy But such
stripes The colors are clear
and strong and fast The
workmanship and fitting will
please you

Test our efficiency If you
aint conic let us sam-
ples

¬

of the materials

Imported English Bed Spreads
lloKment

Were you to buy these Dec Spreads in London youd pay
more than we charge Thats because weve reduced prices There-
are four hundred in the lot and we wish lo ie rid of them
Centrepiece patterns light and medium weights No there are
no defects or imperfections First class in every way

choice

brass

9100

Shirt

Satin Spreads Inmtwme damask
designs some of them woven of
the finest mercerized yarns size
90x99 worth J400 to JSnOs < ne-

cial 8274 to SO10
Domestic Crocheted Bedspreads full leached heavily embossed IIIII

Marseilles designs

70c-
71X8S

66x94 at
Fringed

Slai
80x96 at S131
54x96at8103

I

CutOut Corners
72x it 5130
Sox at 131
90x93 at 183

Dress Goods SpecialsI-
n the Underpriced Basement

Remnants of hardy Scotch Tweeds Their pedigree
bristles all over them Strong sturdy stuffs that prom-
ise

¬

long serviceand sustain the promise They are 58
inches wide and include stripes checks and plaids that
are just right for suits skirts and coats

Made to retail for 100 a yard Now comes the
wonder

lYi yard lengths for 77c i 33i yard lengths for 108
3 yard lengths for 93c 4 yard lengths for 124

Tinsel Lace Trimmings
taa Ftirr

What do you say to Gold and Silver Lace Edgings
and Insertings and Bands half to three inches wide
worth 25c to S325 a yard at I5c lo lQ8 a yard-
If you need a rich decoration for hat waist Jnss or
wrap we think we know what you will say

Continuation of the following sales China Dinner Ware Straus
Cus Glass Printed Wash Goods Carpets and Rugs and rich Furs at I

Half Priccf
L

>
I
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The Cushion I

is so soft and restful that the J
II Itfoot just sinks into it for com-

forts
¬

sake No matter how lIjI
much you walk or stand your feet lIII

will never tire you or hurt you for 1111

this cushion conforms to the foot
distributes your body weight

evenly keeps them from slip 1 ij

ping and rubbing against-
a hard nongiving leath-
er

¬

which causes the feet
to ache sweat and be-

come
¬

sore I

There are many Intelligent
advantages offered in j

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoes J T
which you will appreciate when you wear

THEY ARE FOR MEN WOMEN
JP Smith Shoe Co John Ebbcrts Shoe Co

I
Makers of Mens Makers of Womens-

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd

1352 Broadway cor 36 Stl
p

= = >P j j

iii
I

Did you ever read Samuel Smiles He wrote about
j

thrift Tried to show the people in England how to be
°

1

intelligently economical In their personal and domestic
expenditures Benjamin Franklin struck the same chord-
in

1

America Both warned the people against the dan-

gers
¬

of debt credit and extravagance Their whole-

some
¬

oldfashioned counsel was expressed in bright
maxims and pithy proverbs the marrow of which was 1

that all people should be frugal
King Solomon gave the same advice 1
No man questions the wisdom contained in the if j

utterances of the Hebrew King His words were ac¬

cepted No motive suggesting personal gain could be ° J

traced to them j
Smiles and Franklin died with honors because much

of their lifework had been an effort to teach men and
i il

women how to be happy by saving-
A

rt
store like Macys goes a step further It not j

only advises people to be economical
I but provides the

opportunity to follow the advice

HTWhy It Pays You <

To Shop at Macys W
IEasy enough to learn why it pays you to shop at Macys

the store Stroll through all the aisles eyes
wide open On a few lines of staples we not save
you more than 1 i or 20 per cent But on noveltiesrich
qualitiesfancy articles and beautiful art goods our
prices range from 35 to 50 per cent less than others j

charge Make comparisons for yourselves E-

We Give No 4-

p

Credit f-

I Discounts or-

Commissions

t

l

All Others Do to a Greater or Lesser Extent J
t

Remember-
Our

Policy

Eliminating the direct expense and
enormous losses of the charge system I

and refusing to tax one class to com-
pensate

¬
I

for the discounts and com-
missions

¬
it

allowed another MAKE IT I I

EASY for us to undersell competition L-

And we doour prices for many
lines of merchandise are frequently
half what others charge II

1

j Worth Weighing Well wi i
For the highly excellent purpose of placing the in-

teresting
¬

facts before youyou who care to save money
delegated a competent judge to make unbiased com-

parisons
¬

I

between the prices of general lines of goods as
sold by ourselves and others others who make great 1

claims and indulge in many boasts that cannot stand the
searchlight of intelligent and honest analysis The re-

sult
¬

fully sustained the foregoing statement concerning-
our prices

I

R H Macy Co J

Broadway at Sixth Avenue j-

ofJ L i t v

Persistency Perpetuates Prosperity

One thought one look one laugh one sigh

Will not forever satisfy

Each one may answer for the minute J

But every hour has sixty in it

1

Lay not your plans for hut one day

For soon twill journey on its way 1

If alltheyearround gain you seek
1

Use Vorld Want Ads throughout each week
r

They Cost Less Per Insertion and Multiply Results
I

I


